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ý;aae-Your galisait and estoomcd corres-
paondenît 8AYiattul, in a. late issue of Tais Ri-
vaiw, talces the Il listorian of the Campaigne
of 1754-6-V' to task for certainî renxîrkis (le-
rogatory (o the liagilanders conîprasing the
army of tlao yeung Proteaider iii 1745. As
your correspondent lias (lotie me tlao bonter
te digîîîfy ine Ywith tijo titleoef Il lIistoriai,''
1 must, iii .justice te lis courtesy, suite that
nîy object in ivrting the articles reforrcd te
%vas purely te gave a inilitary ievictv of (Jam.
paigais posi;essing surpnssig iîîturest and
having a moral te bo developcd nit a future
dry. If 33i tis paîrsiait I have been se un.
fortuate ais te ruai counitor to cbcrished
aclens the faitît is unbappily neot minai lut
the facts with whîîch 1 have te deal. No one
ial deaiy that thme Ilighlanders of a century

and a quarter ago ivero the ancestors of the
saine brave and gaflamit race whose iwarliko
deeds areo mblazoed in sang and story, but
it iwould be a grave mistako wo bolieve that
thecy possess more than two qualities in coin.
anon-valor and politeneas. I need only ro-
ter your correspondant to the late Lord
Macaulay's catimnate of the 'condition of tho
Hlighland clans in 1688, wo Grese and ether
writers of a Inter period, to prove thaut it re-
mained unaltered tilt aftor Culloden w7hen
the abolition of horeditary jurisdictions des-
troyed cîanship and eniancipated the great
mass of tho pecoplo frein a tlîraldom the
more oppressive inasrmaac as it ivais Patri-
archial.

Scotlaaad oivoa niuch wo the valor of hier
sons, more te the keen and lîighly cultivated
literary intellects iyhicli her systoin of edu.
cation has traancd and pro(' 'ced and well it
bas repaid hier care and culture. Amid the
îvorst. amidniost degrading poriuds of lier
history the gen jus of hier sons, like thae wand
of the anagician, throws a glare of chivalry
and romance which entiarals tho ii.agination
and leads the judgnient captive. In the
case under consideration this powver bas
been oxerted tw the uttoranost, the clansmnan
that folloiwed bis chief to the field with un-
reasening fidelity andl unflinching bravery
cared little for a Prince defacto oraXing de
jure, mer could lae %vell cemprehiend the
cause of quarrel if lie a-as told, speaking a
languago nearly obsoloe, belonging to a
race rapidly undergoiag the procesai of ab.
sorption, it ivas net lilcely that the subtitty
of the casuirts ef the pariod convinced bas
reasen or appealed te bis understanding.
Poor and ignorant-his eulogists have on-
dowed humi ivith qualities lae neither could
appreciato or umderstand, but which would
be far more appropriately applied te bis
moro&civilized and enlightened descendant.

It is true the four or five thousand men
Char-les Edward led inte England left 1085
nvidonce of their presence than ony invading
airiy, Zaut Iliey left il iaevertheZcss, and the de.

tails are unfit for publication, the smalinese Britisha Empire aaîd bigli upon it8 relis8 arê
of the for-ce, the open hostility of the people the services of the Hlighland clansl.
nnd tîme utter inipossibility or nny piortioni I trust, 31r. E<liter, your estemed cermes
straggling without beiîag destroyed, ivili pondent SàÂnnui ivili give me credit for
vory casily accounit for the comparative eather motives thnra a silly desire te appear
sînallnesz of the deprcodations. exceptoaati, snd strain after effect hy mal

Political or roligious rancor %would be eut igning a brave people. sucla coîîduct could
of place in any publication _f tlîose days, only slaroud tlae victories ofIlle gallant andI
but the simple elucidatien of ta-uth, slîould uinfortunate seldier, avliose faine 1 endeavor
bo a primnary comisideration under aIl circum - te vindicate, in ton fold more obscurity. It
stances iyour correspondent tliereforc will iras i-hile engagea in collecting mate-hais
rise froan àa tudy of the jitits %vitlaout the for tue revieîv of those caanpaigns that the
romance, satisfied tîmat tho Sepoy î,arallol is truth thon detailed ivas forced upon me,
more complete thai lie expeets. aaid theoevidence wi-ase overwhelming that

No one lias accuscd Ooneral Wolfe of cru it was impossible te controvert it. Meii
elty, lae a-as a brave and damed te be a rolugi. laardiy a-rote jouiaials 125 yenas ago te stul
ous nian at a period ivlien it a-as fai.iionable tify mankind as te the charactor of andiviid
te scofY ; yet in 1755 hoe a-rites te lais friend uals a-ith %Yhein they -were in dauly cemtac't,
Rîcaison frein Fort William tlaat lie onduav- more especiaiy as those documents wero :int
ored to entiap, Cluny Macpherson, (Simon intended for publication.
Fraser, Lord Lovats som-imî-lawy,> aaid that 1 trust tlais explanation. i-ill s.%tisfy yotir
he purposely sent a sergeant with a siniail gallant corresponzlent, te a-hem I bog tn
pamty witb orders if lie wvas resisted to kilt present my beat respeets.
tbe chiefWan, being fully pemuuadcd thiat the 1 an),dci'Sr
detaclament would be annihîlated by the Vcry truly yours,
clan a-hidi would give him qufficient grouinds Bamnow
for exterminating thora by tire and swvord- Ottawva, 2lst April, 1868.
commenta are needîcas-this lettem is te bo ___ ____

found in Wright's lifo of Goneral. Wolfe, 11Ww 'rU oiE A WVELL DRILLED FUI{UE
page 343. It is turne the characters of brave 0F PR! VATES AND NoN.Cwls.
soldiers sliould ho cleared of the aspersions __

cast on thena by people a-bose motives were T/', uhe.Editr o><f Tuai VOLUNTIfîca QEviuv.
more than sîis)icaius- at a pcî'iod wlhon Siit,-I tlîink yeu %-iil agmee wvith me îvliere
public corruption and private profligtcy Iriay thiat the foundation for the safety et
wore rampant a-lion oen the Ministry that our Dominion i a a-eh dmilled and avaîilablo
directed the affaira of tho Bhritish Emîpire force of privates snd non-ciemmissioncd
reekoned nmen aimengst Uts numbors a-ho effacera. Plans for the stragetical 'defenc
iwould mot have hesitated te proclaimi James of tho country, an efficient Sýaf1', and good
VIII. or James III. if the slightest prospect c9mmissariat arrangements are a-cIl and
ef success appeared. good; 1 %vill beave thon, however, we itleu

The Dukie of Cumnberland and bis officers of more experience, but our strength muîst
have boom needleasly and unanercifully nmal ever lie in a i-eali7ation Of the theoî-y- ovory
igned to caver theodelinquencies of othors, of rmn a, soldior. Wlmetbor tho active force as Ie
this fact there can bo ne doubt. Nor deet hoe velunteer or compulsory, the animal drill
Gomieral Braddock*s mulitary reputatioai re- ivilI laereaIfter, hoe put ini in successive days,
quire that the cuduet of the clans in '451 and j, iay frein the corapany lieadquirterti
should be misreprcsented-ho a-ont te Scot Withi thn rurial cempanies, it i ne longer
land te staxnp eut the embers of a rebelliomi possible te get a tumnout at a-cekly or seai
kindIed in that country with the facilities weekly drills; and the enly a-ay te get the
offered by a discontentcd people a-ho %veret foreohe drilled is te put it in camp for a
quite willing te allowr the il in untaifl sarages certain number ef'days in each year. There
te bear tho brunt of the fighting and its con- fore tlîe D)rill Sheds are alnaost uselese
sequences. About tho motives of timeir Thlie plan whlicli I paopose ivili utilize the
leaders the less saict the botter, chivalry or sheds. III evea-y tea-» and 'Village a-here
leyalty hîad litile te do with their conduot Ithere*is a Drill Shîed, let a Military School be
and the Duko of Cumberland took cara tea estsbisaed, on oxactiy the anme principlo
prevent effectual!y a ropotition of it-for1 as those in oporation. The Staff te consist
which lie desorves tho thanks instead of the of a Regular Sergeant and Corperal, auid ani
a-eprobatien of aIl levers eof order and civil- Adjutant or Inspecter, te say every thi-c o r
ization. four schools, se that lie could spemd one day

Boasting a pure Colti descent without in the week %vith every school. Comanienie'
Saxon or ether admiixture I xvould met liglit- ne scimool, ivith basa than tiveiity five Cadet,«
ly endoavor te depreciate amy menaber of the and te each successful Cadet allea agratuifY
race, but it refleets the greater hiouer on the of say ta-enty fiî'e dollars. The standard (If
bravory, capacity, energy an1d vitality of the these schools te bo net quite se high as that
Highlanders te find sucli a sudden bouud of the pi-osent schools, the object being te
frein almoat umcontrolled savage life te the fumnish a-cIl drilled privates and non-cern
foremoat rank in civilisation. The history missioned officers. Tho pi-eseut schools ti
of the British armîîy is the aïstOry of the f;irisli officers, ana the standard to to
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